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BILL.
AN Acr to provide for the roimation of Incorporated

Railroad Companies, and to regulate the same.

'HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the formation, Prea:nbic.
without the direct intervention of Parliament in

each case, of Joint Stock Companies, with certain cor-
porate powers, for the purpose of constructing, main-

5 taining and wvorking Railroads, and to provide for the
regulation of Companies so formed:

Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That any number of persons, not less than twenty-five, Twcnty.fivoor

may form a Company for the purpose of constructinrg, gor f"

10 maintaining and working a Railroad for public use, in RailroadCom-

the conveyance of persons and property, and for that i." b;cera-
purpose may make and sign articles of association, in Ar.icIcor A.

which shall be stated the naine of the Company, the °°°'"
number of years the same is to continue, the places from

15 and to which the Road is to be constructed, maintained
and worked, the length of such Road as near as may be,
and the name of each County in this Province through
or into which it is intended to be made. the amount of
the Capital Stock of the Company, which shall not be

20 less than two thousand five handred pounds for every mile
of Road proposed to be constructed, and the number of
Shares of which said Capital Stock shall consist, and
the names and places of residence of thirteen Directors
of the Company, who shall manage its affairs for the first

25 year, and until others are chosen in their places; and
each subscriber to suchi articles of association shall
subscribe thereto his name, place of residence, and tihe
number of Shares of stock he agrees to take in said
Company.

30 II. And be it enacted, that such articles of association Signen of Ar-

may be filed in the office of the Provincial Secretary, ne

who shail endorse thereon the day they are filed, and ration upon Si-

record the same in a book to be provided by him for'n -cil"S

that purpose; and thereupon the persons who have so cretary'sofmce.

3.5 subscribed sucli articles of association, and ail persons
who shall become Stockholders in such Company, shall
be one body politic and ccrporate, by the name specified
in such articles of association, and by thar name shall
have perpetual succession, and a comnon seal, with

40 power to break, alter and make new the sane, and by



that naine shall and may sue and be sued, contract and
be contracted with, and .shall also have full power and
autlority to acquire and hold real and immoveable
proper.ty for the use of their said und.rtakjug, without
letters of mortnain or lettres d'anortisemcnt, and without 4
incurring ny of the forfeitures and penalties -of the

Proviso-Ari- statutes of mortmnain: Provided alway.5, that such
c111Y o be GJ...articles of association shall not be filed and recordedin
tain r.i~du;iithe office of the Provincial Secretary until at Icast two
made. hindrcd and fifty pounds of Stock for every mile of Road 10

propoed to be made is subscribed thereto, and, ton per
cent actually paid tiiercon in cash te the Directors,
namned in such articles of association, nor until there is
endorsed thercon, or annexed thereto, an affidavit made
by.at lcast three of the Directors named in said articles, 15
that the anount of Stock required by this Section has
beenactually subscribed, and ten per cent paid thereon
in cash, as aforesaid, and that it is intended in good-fiith
to construct, maintain and work the Road mentioned in
such articles of association, which affidavit shall be 20
recorded with the articles of association, as aforesaid.

S0' II1. And be it enacted, that a copy of any articlesiof
vit to be Pre- association filed and recorded in pursuance of this Ac.,

UIc"1o c., with a copy of' the affidavit aforcsaid endorsed thercon
e ertcd. «rein or annexed thereto, and certified to be a truc copy by 25

"ad of
por°.".°'' the Provincial Secretary, shall be presumptive evidence

of the incorporation or such Company, and of the .fcts
stated in such articles and affidavits.

When Articles IV. And be it enacted, that when such articles of
are recorded
Dircetor m. association and affidavit are filed and .recorded in the 30
ope, 30ok% o cilice of the Provincial Secretary, the Directors namedin

said articles of association may, in case the whole.ofLthe
Capital Stock is not before subscribed, open bookasof.
subscription te fill up the Capital Stock of the Company,
in such places, and after givinîg such notice, as.they may 35
deeni expedient, and may continue to receive subscrip..
tions until the whole Capital Stock is subscribed ; gnd

'o ouberip. that at the time of subscribing every subscriber shall
ito°t° pay to, the Directors ten per. cent on the amount sub-

mpntoften per scribed by him in money, and no subsçriptionshawlbe 40
ceC. received or taken without such payment.

Eloction. nrn-V A 1

ber ad quali V. And be it enacted, that there shall be a Board of
fication of Di- thirteen Directors of .every Corporation formed undgr
recto.odn" this Act, to manage its affairs, who shrìL. ILe chp$m
oceen. annually by a najority of. the votes of the Stockholdersa45

voting at such clection,.in. such manner as may b pre-



scribed>in Ahe by-laws of the. Corporation and. they
may;and-shall' continue to bc Directors until others are
elocfed in'their places;' and if an· election* of Directors
in'aungsuch: Corporation shall not be held on the day

5galpointed by:its articles or by-laws, it shall be the duty
ofth'e Directors to notify and. cause such election to be
held-withiisixty days after the day so appointed; and
ornthie.:day so -notified no person shall bc admitted tO
vote except those who would have been entitled to'vote

10lidd;the- election been held on the day when, by such
articles· or -by-laws, it otight to have been held i and
vacanoiesnin the Board of Directors shall be filled in'suéh
manner.as may be prescribed by the by-laws of the
Cciporation ; and no' person shal1 be a Director unleýs

15ihe -bé à Stockholder, oiviing Stock absolutely in his own
right, and qualified to vote for Directors at the election
at-which he shall be chosen; and the Directors shall
appoint one of their number President, and may appoint
a Treasurer and Secretary, 'and such other. officers,

20,.gents-and servants as shall be prescribed by the by-laws
of the Corporation.

VL. And be it enacted, that three Scrutineers of the ThreoScrit.
first election of Directors shall be. appointed by the cer to be ap.
Board of Directors naned in the articles'of association;-cefDi-

25 àiñd: that at every election of Directors three. persona re°".
shall be chosen by the persons present and entitled to
vote for Directors, as Scrutineers at thé next succeeding
election; and any two of such Scrutineers shall be com-
petent to act; and the Directors shall supply any vacancy

30 at' may occur by the*death or removal froi the:P>ro-
vin -of any such Scrutineer, orby his refusal to serve,
or heglöct to attend on the day of election ;,and ..no
person ·shall be chosen. or appomted.a. Scrutinger of an
elioiicof Directors in a Cor . poration of which ho shall

35 beý DiîëcÎor o& officer. Every .such Scrutinicer, before Oafi, to be
b'e shil enter on the duties of his. .ffice, shall take and taken byScrm.

subieibé'' the föllowing oath, betore ',iy one of ,the*"°"'

Jus4iëes: of the* Peace for the County, or District in
whie the clection*is held,who are hereby authorized to

40 adfitji- the same, viz:-" I do solcmnly swear.that I
"vill exeute the duties of a Scrutinepr of the eIeçtion
4of Directors now to be held, with strict inpartiality,
"and to the. best of.my ab.ility."

VIIA nF be'it enaa'ted, thiatcvery .corporation.formed.Tmn.ter and

45undé6ithis'Act shall keep a bbok, in which*all.tiansfers o p°di
;shar's its'st'cik 'shà 11 be' registcre.d. and.. .other be.oued at

book~ofit'aitin'g -thé iames of its St okbolders, whi'h° °",°



books shall at all times during the usual hours of business
for thirty days previous to an election of Directors, be
open·to the exanination-of the *Stockholders ; and if any
officer.having charge of such hooks shall, upon-the
demand of a Stockholder, refuse-or neglect to -exhibit :
them and submit them to examination, he sall for every
such offence forfeit the suni of £2 -10s.; and at every
election of Directors, the said books of the corporation
shall bc produced, to test the qualifications of thevoters;
and no person shail be permitted to vote, directly or by 10
prosy, except those i whose names the shares of the

lecUions cf stock of the corporation shall stand on such books,:and
.shall have so stood for at least thirty days previous to
the election, who shall have one vote for each share of
stock so held by them ; and no person shall be adnitted 15
to vote on any shares of stock bielonging or hypothecated
ta the corporation in which the election is held, nor on
any shares of stock hypothecated or pledged as col-
lateral security to any other person or con.pany, nor on
any shares which shall have been transferred to him for 20
the sole purpose of enabling him to vote thereon at the
election then to be held, nor upon any shares which .he
shall have previously contracted to soli or transfer after
the election, upon any condition, agreement or under-
standing in relation to his manner of voting at such 2'5
election ; and every person ofWering to vote may. bc

bth ta bc challenged by any other person authorized to vote at thecakcz by voter
if chailcngcd. same election, and to every person so chiallenged One of

the scrutineers shall administer the following oath, Hz:
"1 do solemnly swear, that the shares on which 1 now30
"offer to vote do not belong and arc not hypothecated to
'4naming the corporation for which the clection ii &eldj and
"that they are not liypothecated or pledged to dy
"other corporation or person whatsoever, .thàt "ôchi
"shares have not been transferred to me for the f rup'ose
'of enabling me to vote-thereon at. this electionâ,äid
"that 1 have not contracted to sell or transfei'r thicen.
".or any of them, upàn any condition, ggreéméñiór
"understanding in relation to my manner' of' v1tingåt 40"this election"; and no person shall be permitted to

annexed t vote upon the proxy of a Stockholder, unless he"shali
proxies. produce, annexed to. his proxy, an affidivit ofsuch

Stockholder, stating the saine facts'to which tic oath bf.
sucli Stockholder might have been required, þda' 5
challenge, lad ho oflered to vote in person on the shares
mentioned in the proxy,; and if any person offcr ing to

taen byproa-y.vOte upon a proxy shail be Challengcd by an eIectr, fe
ifchaleaged.. shall be required totalke the follo'wing. oath o be."50

.admnistered to him by one' of the ecrutineer viz:



1. do solemnly swear, that tiie facté&*stat6d in -tjëafidav-it
"annexed to'the proxy uponf whicli'l now off&- to '-'ote,

"are true to'the:best of mny knowledge" andi IelieF;,.and
"thatIUhave mado*nà 'contract 'orý agreement wh.nteSv*èr

~ for the'purchase or transfer of the shares or aùyý: oFthe
"shares mentioned inr- such, proxy;"' and -if~ a ny persôgon

duly challéngc-d-shah -refuseto tr>kicthe liroper. oath, lfis
-vote'-sliait be réjected, and shall nc\t be-.ýàftérWvards
recèived at the sàtmoè1ection' but if 1e iu-k&étlê oà>th-,his

10 voý,te shâl be receivél.'

'VIII.' Afid be, ti'èi'ctcdf that: thée Directôrs oftyDtrc:iorsji:ty
corpora:ti6n for' è nlide t.is act may require the ýib,. ftonstaIc-
scribers to the cap:ta stock theré6f t a pa thè- arndt 'rd

by- thein i'espcctive1y subscribed, in such mnanner amdin 0 1 cein
j 5 suenh instalnents a§-they may deem* proper'; niid if - n.y co-C of nn

Stockhlolder shal! neglêct to pay any 'nilrintýas i,,ic.
rcquired by a resoluti*on of the B3oard of. Dire c*ors, 'the
said board mnay declare 'lus stock and ail prèvîotis- P'y-

m6nts thereon forfcited to the use of'the corporiâtioti;
-20 bitruot un1ess they shâll have caused to be'served'upon

hlii psonlally, or left at the pôst-office ryeuarest to- lus
place, of residence, *at Ieàa1t sixty'days prèevious to the day'
on Whiich such paynient is required to be m*ade, a nôti'
liropefly directed to such Stociholideir, staztingr tJha(t is

2.5 iequiied to niake.suèhi payment at* the *meanc -plzi&e
epecified - ri'such notice, and that if h.é fails t'O* Mik tfi e
sarne, his stock and ail «previousq paymerxts .thël'cdirw ii

bieý forfeited fôr .the Useî of thè corp6r-tion..

IX. And be it enacted, that the stock of every'cor.- stock to b',
Se'oatcr fre under this à ct'shal Fbè*'ddéemcd personaal dome~d per

e'state, and. shall be transferablé in. thé: marne peýéifbéd znnd.how tnz-

tib*tlë thbS taw.s of thé cÔômpàn''y -' but no il~ ê oI~ be frb

bèenfuhy' aidn ~a'nd iShil' hoi- bè lài'vfù[' fôre suchl
35 coiporation't'o use. any oFý its*.funds'iri hie<purchàs ,of

anyi - f 'its' ownr stock, oi' 1 hât of aüy* othêèr èorpôratidon.

.'Adbe it enactcdi-fthat in-case' thé! capifa!:''st6ekl Tio-'rwo. in
of any corpiorati'on formaed uinder this» AcVis found;t-bt amount-ôf.i

insuficienr -forý c'onstructing;- rtintaïiiiýg' -and wbiIdncà msnci
10, th ýia-ecnô in , ricgs ôf -f aeotia-tidôn Sù éincc of czi.

'10 *it. XJL tflC~.Atl.t ASf "' plila stuck-
côýpàrat1iorma, wvith' t liè iCdncùrrefte -or tWoiLthirdâ-in proccodingà

amont f al' ts ciehoIer~ i'~ra~ t~ aptlil Stodk for that pur-

fro~~Là tin time to 'any 'amount required for -the pur-
pose ýl'oreid1; btitý.e*Sh:'7in&eaÉosÉr mts e 'cibned

-il bruvtipe~îob prexy- of aVlUast t-'thidfii
arnount<of -ail th~ok'1eso h~r$~t' IT7



meeting of such Stockholders, called.by tho:Directors-t
the corporation for that purpose, .by a notice in-.writing
to each Stockliolder, served on him. p.ersonallyý,;orpro-
perly directed to him, and deposited. in -the: post-o9ffice
nearest to his place of residence, -at least twenty days, o
previous -to such meeting, stating .the. time and-place
fixed for the meeting, its object, and the;amount to.which
it is proposed to increase the capital stock of thew cor-
poration ; and the proccedings of such:meeting mustbe
entered on the minutes of the proceedings-of the -cor-
poration. and thereupon the capital stock of the cor-
poration may be incrcased to the amount, sanctioned: by
a voteof two-thirds in amount ofithe Stockholders.of.tlie
corporation as aforesaid.

Linbiltv of XL. And be it enacted, that each Stockholder of* ny 1.5
S:ockholr corporation formed under this Act, shall be individually

liable to the creditors of such corporation to-anamount
equal to the amount unpaid on the stock held by him for
ail the d<ebts and liabilities of such corporation, until the
whole ainount of the capital stock so held by him shall 20
have been paid to the corporation ; and ail .the Stock-
holders of every such corporation shal.be jointys and
severally liable for ail the debts due or owing to anyof
its labourers and servants for services performed for:such
corporation, but shall not be liable to an -action therefor 2.5
before an execution against the corporation shall have
been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part, and then
the amount due on such execution shall be the-amount
recoveiable with costs against such Stockholders.

rcentors. XI'. And be it enacted, that no person holdingistock 30
°ht "rk in any such. corporation as an. executor, administrator,

perFonaly tutor, curator, guardian or trustee, and no person holding
Stockholder!. such stock as collateral security, shall be persônally

subject to any liabidit e as a Stockholder of such co-por-5
tion; but the person piedging>such. stock shall·bc ;con.-
sidered as holding the sane, and shail be liable:asîa
Stockholder accordingly, and the estates and funds (n
the hands of such executor, administrator,.tutor,*curatoý,
guardian or trustee, shall be liablc:in like manner:andto
tie same extent as the testator.or intestate,.or-theminor, 40
interdicted person,.ward, or person interested in thetrust
fund would-have been if -he had been living-andconipe-
tent to act, and held the same stock in his own nameq

Corporation
fiable for thirt
dave' wngci XIII. And beit enacted, that as .often. asffy·con- 4.5
of laborer un- tractor' for the construction -of' any partof .acraili'oad

nctof 'hich is in' progress of tonstructidn by- a corporation



formed .utider.this Act,sliall be indebted Ito any labourer
for:thirtv or any less number of days'-labouir perforrcmd
in:constructing- said road, such labourer may give notice
ofisuch indebtedness to such corporation -in the manne'r

5 herein provided, and said corporation shall théreùpon
becomeliable to pay such labourer the:amourit us6due'tb
him. for such labour, and an action mayhbe intaintièd
by lim against such corporation theiefor o;lProvided Proviso-no-
always, that such notice shall be given by such laboùi-r tinMutin

10-to-such corporation within twenty days after the: pi-- twenty days.
formance ·of the number of days' labour for whichihis
claim is made, and shall be in writing, and shall staté'the
ainount, and number of days' labour for which the élair-
is made, and the time when and the name of'the con-

15 tractor for whom the same were performed, and shall be
signed by the labourer or his attoiney, and shall-be
served on an engineer, agent, or superintendent employèd

- by the said corporation, and having charge of the sectiön
of the road on which such labour was perforined per-

20 sônnally or by leaving the same at the office or usual ri-c-
place of business of such engineer, agent or superin- tion limited o
tendent, with some person of suitable age : and provided sftcr 7louc.
also, that no-action shall be maintained against any cor-
poration uder the provisions of this section, unless the

25 same have been commenced within thirty days ·after
notice given to the corporation by such labourer a-
abo've provided.

XIV. And be it.enacted. that any number of person , Proceedinga

not less than thirteen, intending to form a Corporation °°r oab

30 under the provisions of this Act, and every Corporation I.nas for ra-

that-mayt-hereafter be formed under this Act, *my p'r'esent °ond.
a, petition to the Parliament of this Province; stating the
place-from and to which they propose to.construct their
Road,.and its location and route'with reasonable cer-

35 tainty,, or; thiat' they intend to run the said Road on the
most direct and eligible route. between thegiven points
ofU-termination, 'and praying the Provincial Parliament
to deterrnine whethier the construction.of thé said pro-
.posedRoad will be of sufficient public use to justify the

10 takingof private:property for the construction thereof;
andwif tthe-Provincial Parliament. shall determine and
decidebv 'law that such. proposed -Boad will be of
sufficient 'public utility 'to justify the :taking -of private
proporty -ior thé construction thérèf,e then such Cor-

.15 poration, when formed under the provisions of this Act,
-may enter.-upon,ttake possession of,-and us-éall sucli lnd.
.reallestate -andproperty las m.ray be required for the con-
struction.:.of said Road and, the convenient, accommo-



dations appertaining thereto, making compensation inx
the manner iereinafter provided, for all land, real.cstate,
and property thus taken possessiQn. of and used, except
such as may be.voluntarily given to, or purchased at an

Provio. agreed price by the said Corporation : Provided always, &
that no such Corporation shall carry their Ro*ad along
any street or existing highway, but merely cross the.
sarme in the line of the said road, except upon leave.
obtained from the proper municipal authority of the city;
county,town, township or village; and before they shall 10
in any way obstruct such.street or highwaxy vith thcii.
works, they shall turn the said highway or street ät'
their- own charges. so as to leave an open and good
passage for.carriages frce fron obstructions.; and when
their works are completed, they shall replace the said 15
hiighway or stre.et, under a penalty of
for any contravention ; but in cither case the rail itself,
provided it does uot rise above or sink below the sur-
face of the road More than one inch, shall not be deeméd
an obstruction.

Power ta enter XV. And be it enacted, that for the purposes afore-
Ion %forj-. said, any such thirteeu or more persons, or any corpora-

tion formed under this act, their deputies, servants,
agents and workmen, are hereby authorised and em-
powered to enter into and upon any lands and grounds, 25
stateleear and property of .ler Majesty, or of any
person or persons, bodies politie, corporate or collegiate,
or other parties or communities whatsoever, .and' to
survey and take level of the sanie, or any part thereof,·
and to set ont and ascertain such parts thereof as they .. ·
shall think necessary and proper for constructing, main-
taining and working such ·intended road, and the

.wap or pla, cconvenient accommodations appertaining thereto.;:anil
oad and book every corporation formed under -this Act, whether ai-

°fbe"°'° thorised by Act of Parliament to enter upon, take· pos- 3
session of and use private property as aforesaid.or.no.t,
before ·proceeding to cotistruct any part of the road
described in·their articles of association, shall and·ry
by ,ome sworn -land surveyor, and by an engineer or
engineers by them to be- appointed, cause to 'be takën 4
and made surveys and·levels of the land through which
their Railroad *is, to be carried, together wv:th a 'rbap
or plan of such Railroad, and of-the course and directium
thereof, and of the said·lands-throughwhich the-samei-
to pass, and of thé lands;intended. to be-taken fo'r the 45
several purposes authorised by this Act, so. fax as then.
ascertained, and also a bookof ferenceiforrtheRailrdâd,
in which shail.be.. set -forthÉa generaft descriptionof>the



said severaf lands, and the names of the owners, occi-
pie'r and -proprietors thereof, so far as they can bd
ascertàined by such corporatiön, and in which shalf-be
contained e.very thin'g .nécessary for the. right 'under-

a stardiâg of suci niap or plan, one copy whercofsiali be And Ccpie
UC o thereof to bc

deyosited in the office of the Clerk of the Municipal deposited, &c.
Council For eah of the Courities througlh which the said
iRailroad .is intended to be.carried, and another. in the:
office of such corporation, and all p'ersons shail have

10 liberty tQ resort to such copies so to be deposited as
aforesaid, and *o, inake extracts or copies thereof as
occasion shall require.

XVI. 'Provided alway4,.and be it enacted, that where where ai-
such Railroadshall di-oss ariy highivay (which word shaRl e 'i",Cy,

15 in this Act include .all públie. roads* streets, lanes and thege.
other public ways* or communications), without bCig inchor.rrace,
carried either ovér the bame by á bridge or ùnder the
sane by a tuniel, neither the rail nor ariy'part :of the
lIailroad or works connected therewith, shall rise above;

20 or sink below the level of such -street or highway more
than one~inc ; and the Railroad inay be carried acrocs
any higlway. within the limits aforesaid.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that where Height and

any bridge shall be erected or made by such Corporation bridge cf r

25 for the p.rpose of carryipg,their Railroad over. or. acrpss bighway.

anyij way, tispace f .the* arch of any such bridge
shall.bo formed.andahall at. al.times be and be continued
of such.breadth as to leave aclear.and open space underi
every. sich arch of. not .less than twenty. feet. and a

30 height from the surface.of.such highway .to the centre of
such arch of not less thau twelve.feet; and the descçnt
under any ..such bridge sball not .exceed one foot in &uch bridg.

.twenty feet.

XVIIl. Provided always, and be it enacted, that in all eat c

35 places i.here it mayb.e necessary .to erectbuild orMngke Raitroad.

any bridge.gr bridges for.carryiag.anyhighývay over.the
Railroad, the ascent .of everysuch ,bidgefr the. pr.-
pose of ever.- such. .ighway sh4ll opn be nporp t*.an ope
foot.in twenty feet i ease.over.the.natural ascent of the

40 highway 5. and agood and-suffi4.entfe»çe shal.1 be m.debr.
on.each side-of every-such bridge, which,fen.c.sialot
.be less1 than .four:feet .aho~e theurface..of.such bridge-.

.N Provdda aa-adt itsenacted, that.suplig *
Corp6rtion-'shalliat. each caideveryyp ee-2Oher thewr see. a



nailroad cro,- Ralroud shall cross any highway on a level, crect aun
ona "i'hy keep up a sign-board stretching across.the highway at

such heiglt as to leave sixteen fet from thie-highway to
the Iower edge of the sign-board, and having the woid-
"RAILwAY CnossING" painteu on each side -of 'sich i5
signboard, and in letters not less tian six inches in leigth;
and for each and every neglect to comply with the:re-
quirements of this section such Corporation shail incur a
penalty not exceeding
eurrency. 10

Railroad not to XX. And be it enacted, That such. Corporation: iu
®a le making their Railroad, shall uot deviate more than a mile

from lino i froin the line of the Railroad or from the -places assigned
to the several works of the Corporation in the map or
plan and book of reference deposited aforesaid, nor cut, 15
carry, place, lay down or convey the said Railroad into,
through, across, under or over any part of any lands or
grounds not shown and mentioned in such nap or plan
and book of reference as being required for such purpose,
or as being within one mile of the said line and of the 20
places assigned tlherein to the said worlks respectively,
(save in sucI instances as are herein speeially provided
fbr), without the consent of the party or parties who câuld
under the provisions of this Act convey sueli lands.

Land within XXI. And be it enacted, That such Corporation i1 25
may bc lauthorised by Act of Parliament as aforesaid, may. make,
notwithstand- carry or place their Railroad and works into, across or

'ferror in ' îîcso
of rfer- upon the lands of any person or party whomsoever on the

en«. line aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid from such
line, although the name of sich party be not entercd in 30
the said book of reference, through error, want of suffici-
ent information, or any other cause, or although -some
other person or party be erroneously mentioned as the
owner of or party entitled to convey, or interested in sueb:
lands. 25

Lands taken XXII. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to
" ° bc taken or used for such Railroad, and the ditches, drains
not to exceed and fences to separate the saine from the adjoining.Iands,
tbirty yards in
width, e sball not exceed thirty yards in breadth except in.' such 40
inccrtainc-es places where the said Railroad shall be raised morert-n

five feet higher, or eut more than five feet deeper thanzthe
present surface of the land, or in such places where il
shall be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomo-
tives or other engines and carriages using such Railroad 45
to be or pass each other (and not above one, hutidred
yards in breadth in any such place), or where any bonses,



-warehouses; wharves, tolt-lhouses,.wa~tch-houses,:weighing-
beams;ci-anes,fixed: engines .or incLined pJanes, may be
intendedtto-be; erectedor goods, wares ormercbaedize be
delivered (and then not more 4han:twg.hundred..yards in

ýAength byone-hundred andfifty. yards: in breagdth' yyith-
onthe coiseit.of some party who can under the:provi-
eioris of.his:Acl,;convey siuch: land to such-Corporation,
undatb.places-at .which such extra breadth is to.be-taken,
shall be shown on the said map or plan, so faras the same

10 may be then ascertained,. but their not beiug. so shewn
shall not prevent the Corporation, if authorized as afore-
said,'from:taking such;extra:breadth provided it be taken
upon the line shewn·or within the distance aforesaid from.
sneh line :- Provided always, that. no land- shall be:taen no u

15 by-such Corporation from -any publie highway; (.except a
only:as hereinbefore provided), but their rightieiahll',be Her Majesty.

limited to the. laying down across the same, .that is in.the
line of the said Railway. at- whatever angle it may-inter-
kect such highway, the rails and other contrivances fprm-

20- ing part of the said Railway, subject: to the limitations
mentioned in the.fourteenth Section, -or any other partof
this Act;. nor shall any land or property ,yested inMer
.Majesty, -or in, the Principal Otficers of Her..Majesty's
Ordnance ini Great Britain, or any other party:in:trust for

25 Her Majesty except under.the iext.Sollowing -section..be
taken by any such Corporation without the consent of Her
Majesty or·of the party in whom the same.shall.be viested
in trst for -Her'Majestyi

XXII.-And beit enacted, .Tbat-it shail be.lawful.ioraBnchor:
30 any-such Corporation authorized-by Act ofParliainentas ofi

âfôresaid, to take, use, decupy and hold, but-»ot to alienate may be taken
somch-ofthe public beach or 'f the'land covered with tn°o'po-
the waters*'of any River- ôr -Lake in this Province -(not authority of

eédeeding the quantity Inilted in.the :next preceding: sec Puin"en,,

3'Stioi,)-as mayj be required for:the Railroad and. other
works which they are authorized to construct, doiug n1o
damage to nor causing any obstruction in the navigation
of-the:said Rivers.or Lakes.

XXIVi And be it, -ènacted, That after .any lands or todle5 poîrc

40 grounda Éhall bè'set-out an&ascertained in..nanner aforef a'
said, for cônstruútig,.2nantining and. working any .sUch ae nakroit.
Raíiroadiand1the.euñrânient accommodations appertaining Diay el and.-

themeto; it sialt and may be .lawàil for ail -bodies politic, poration.

cor-p6rater collegiàat, e&potations-aggrégàte or sole,
45ommunitis enants in tail ·oror r.lif9; guardians, tutors,

enratorp executors, 'dmmiimMators, and.all: 9ther trustees
rliesomwhatover; nomt only for and on:behalf of them-



selves and their successors, but aiso for anid on be-
half of those vhom they represent, whether -infants,
minors, interdicted persons, issue unborn,..lunatics, idiots,
fenes-corert, or other persons or parties who are or shail
be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or gréunds &
which shall be so set out and.ascertained as aforesaid, or.
any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto any
Corporation formed under this.Act, ail or any par of such
lands or groîuds which shali under this Act be set out. and
ascertained as aforesaid ; .and that ill contracts, agree-10
inents, sales, conveyauces and assurances so to be made,
shall be valid and efIctual in law to all intents and pur-
poses whatever ; any law, statute, usage or custoin to the
contrary thereof in any wise iotwithstanding; and that
all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, 15
and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid, are
hereby indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of

them respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this
°greme° Act: Provided always, that biefore the mnap or plan and

with Corpora- book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and be- 20
b°fo°° fo rethe lands required for the said Railroad and works

been set out. shall be set ont and ascertained, it shall be lawful for any
party who night under this Act convey any lands to any
such Corporation, if the sanie were so set out and ascer-
tained, to agree with the Corporation for the price to be 2&
paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set out
and ascertained ; and sucli agreement shall be binding,
and the price agreed upon shall be the.price to be paid by
the Corporation for the saine lands, if they shall be after-,
wards so set ont and ascertained, vithin one year from 3O&
the date of such agreement, and although such land may
in the neantiine have become the property of a third
party ; and possession of the saine mîay be taken and:the
agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price
had been fixed by an award of arbitrators as hereinafter U&
mentioned, and the agreement shall be in the place of an.
award.

Compenution XXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thatany
'ba u body politic, community, corporation or other like party,

eine. who cannot in coinon course of law seil. or alienate-any 4C
lands or grounds so :set out an lascertained, shall agree
upon a fixed annual rentaB.awequiT.1ent, and not upoir
a principal sui, te b *paid d'oIthe landa r gro*n so
set out and ascertainèd as: ancegary foo maliing sucb
Railroad, -and the convink-iit a-eraneodations relative 45
thereto and connected;thetewithix and in ëase the waunt
of such rent shall not bexed by vol-ntaty agreement or
enpromise, it shall be'fIked in the:'mannerbereinafter



prescribed, and all proceedings shall in that case be
regulated as hereinafter prescribed ; and for the payment P.niirona n
of the said' annual rënt, âhd -e;ery other annuàl .rent °csl!e f
agreed- upon 'oi aseertàined, and to be aidy ich cor--frence. afner

5 poration- for the spurchase of any 'laids, or for any p
of thé*-purchase money of any làñds, which the vendor
àhall agree to leave in thé hands of such Corporation, the
said 'Railroad and the Tolls to le' levied and Col'ectee
theteôn shalL be; and are hereby made liable and charge-

.10 ablp;:ih préferénce to all otheri claims and deiandi theréon
whatsoéver, created or aèeruing after the day of the deed
creatinèg such charge and liability being-duly registered in
the.Registry Offiee=oTfhe proper*Couinty.

XXV. Providéd -always. and be it enacted, Thai Aoeemen
1.5 whétever théré'shali -be -more than *one party proprietor

of any land or property as joint-tenants or tenants in oundividd

common, any agreement niade in good faith bétVeén 'uCh t""<" bco-Prapreto
Coinpany and* aiy ·parties propiriétore or being togetheiorco-tenant
propriefors of one third or more of such land or property,

20 as to'the amount of compensation for the same or for any
d'mage's thereto, shall be binding as betweën the remain-
ing proprietor or proprietors as joint-tenants or tenants
in édrimnôn and the Corporation; and the proprietor or
propiietôrs ·who bave so' agreed, may deliver possession

25 of shch land or property to the Corporatioii, or émþowvoer
theWi· to énter npon the same, as the case may be.

XXVII.- And be i enacted, That so soon as the said Aàer notice dt

map -or plan and book of 'ieference shfall'have beeun °f
degšôited -as ·afbrešaid,· and notice' of their being s'orerenei

30 dep6sited shall-liave been .given during at least one éalen- .,y app ta
dar month,- in'at least one newspaper published in each of wae
the Cointies througli whieh the. Railroad siiiteidéd to n
pass,*it' shall.' be- lawfal'for thé Corporati'on, if -duily
au.thori2ed by Act of Parlianienf-as afdisaid, to·appl t0
f35 he se'veral owners of òr .parties heieby empowerto
conve†the·lànds through which- such Rilroad- is intèùded
to be carried, or which may suffer danage frôm th'e
exercise of any of 'the powers granted to such Corporati:i
by this Act, and to agree with sueh owners- or partieà

-40 respéctively, touching the éornipensation-to-be paid to therm
by t1ïe said -Corporatiôn for the purchase Ïfiereof, and-fôr
theh respective damages, and-i td raake such'agreehiifs
and'contract'with the said parties touching th'e:said'lands;
or the compensation to be paid for the- same; or' for the

45 damages, or as to the mode in which the said compensation
tobe- paid for the same; or for the damages, shall be
asCe6.-àea, as to sëhc parties and the'saîc-·Còrporation

D
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shall seem expedient; and in case of disagreement bc-
tween the said Corporation and the ,said owners or parties
or any of theni, then all questions which shall arise between
them and the said Corporation shall be settled as.follows,
that is to say:-

Notice of de. The deposit of the map or.plan andbook.of reference,posit to boc*i ideem coticd and the notice of suchi deposit, given as aforesaid, shall
ai parties be deened a general notice to all such parties as.à-foresaid,

of the lands, which will bc required for the Railroad and
works. 10

Notice to ho 'Tlie Corporation shali scì'e a notice upon the.opposite
serv onop party, containing-a descriptionof ·the lands to be takcen,iJosite part%-. paty coatce acwith certificate or of, the powers intedced to. he .exercised wi.th regard, to
cr surveyor. any lands (describing them)-: declaration that .the Coi'-

poration arc ready to pay some certain sum (or rent, as 15
the case may be,) as compensation for such lands òr for
the danages arisiig fron the exercise of such power-rand
the nane of a person whom . they nay appoint as-their
Arbitrator if their offer be, not accepted-ancl such notice
shall be accompanied by the certificate of some sworW20
Surveyor, disinterested in. the inatter, and not being the
Arbitrator iameid in the notice, that the -land (if the nôtice
relate to the taking of land) isshown on themap or plan
deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the: said
IRailroad and works, or as being within the limits; of 2
deviation hereby allowed fron the line of the said Rail-
road,that lie knows such land, or.the amount of damages
likely to arise from the exercise of :such powers,,and that
the sum so:offered is ii his opinion a fair.compensation
for such landanid for-such damages astaforesaid. 30

Case ofo wo er If the opposite party be absent from the! County inheing absent orladliortth
uniow pro. which the lands lie or be unknown to the Corjoration,
vided for. then upon application to the County Judge- fo1i sûch

County if in Upper Canada, or to some Judge of the Supe-
rior Court or-Circuit Court if in Lower Canada,-e ao
panied by such Certificate as. aforesaid, and by an affidavit
of sone Officer of the, Corporation,, that such :oppsite
party is so absent, or that after diligent -inquiry:the party
on whom the notice ought to be ,served -cannot be asàer-
tained, such Judge shall order a notice as-afordsaid c(bi 40
without the certificate), to! rbe- inserted. three- times iifthe
course of one calendar month in some newspaper published
in the said County.

Arbitrator in If within ten days -after.rthe service of' snch notidet or
be named by within one îmonth after. the :last publicatiowtherdf= as 45



aforesaid, - the opposite party shall not notify to the Judge. if not

Corporation, that he accepts• the sum offered by the said "art recing
Corporation, or notify to theni the name of a personi whom oer or corpo-
he appoints as Arbitrator, then such Judge as aforesaid

.5 shall, on the application of the said Corporation, appoint
some sworn Siirveyor to be sole Arbitrator for determining
the compensation to be paid by the Corporation.

If the opposite :party shall, within ·the time aforesaid, Appoinment
notify to the Corporation the name ·of the person such orA^ri-

10 party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two
Arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot
agree upon a third, then the Judge shall, on the application
of'.the said party or of the Corporation, (previous notice
of at least one clear-day having been given to the other

15 party,) appoint a third Arbitrator.

The said Arbitraters or any two of them or the sole Arbitrtorsto
Arbitrator, being sworn before sone Justice of the Peace so*n. °Ëcr
for .le Cointy in Upper Canada, or District in Lower beingsworn.
Canada, in which the lands lie as aforesaid, faithfully and

20.iinpartially to perform the duties of their office; shall
proceed to ascertain the compensation to be paid by the
Corporation, in such way as they or lie, or a majority of
then, shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators,
or of any two of thein, or of the sole Arbitrator, shall be

25 final and concluisive : Provided, that no such award shall Proviso;
be made or any official act done by such majority, except doe cxccpt at
at a meeting held at a tiine and place of which the other argur the

Arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's notice, nrbitrators.
or to-which soine meeting at which the third Arbitrator

30 was present shallhave been adjourned ; and no notice' to
the Corporation or opposite party shall be necessary, but
they shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbi-
trator they shall have appointed or whose appointment
they shall have required.

35, Provided always, if in any case where three Arbitrators costs of arbi-

shall have been appointed, the sumn awarded be iot greater ta'y b°
than that offered 'by the Corporation the costs of the .Judge and
arbitration shall be borne by the opposite party, and porat on un-
deducted from the compensation, otherwise, they shall be °esa oflér be

40 borne by the Corporation, and in either case they may, if
not agreed upon, be-taxed by the Judge.

The Arbitrators, or a majority of then, or the sole rbitrtor.

Arbitrator, may examine on oath or solemn affirmation, " i"
- the parties or such witniesses. as shall voluntarily appear ath &C.

4.5 heforei-him or them, aid. may administer such oath or



affirmation; and any wilfil faLse statement made by any
witness, under such oath or affirmation, shall be deemed
wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

t The Judge by wlom aiy third Arbitrator or sole Arbi-
mu bc ici trator shall be appointed, shall, at the same time, fix a day 5
Ju ed gr on or before which the award shall be, made, and if the

same be not made on or before such day, or some other
day to which the timne for making it shail have been pro-
longed, either by the consent of the parties, or by the
order of the said Judge, (as it nay be for reasonable cause 10
shown, on the application of such sole Arbitrator or one
of the Arbitrators after one clear day's notice to the
others,) then the sum offered by the Corporation as afore-
said shall be the compensation to be paid by them.

I ca, of Ifthe party appointed by such Judge as third Arbitra- 15
Arbitrator. tor or sole Arbitrator shall die before the award be made,
anotherto hoOr shall be disqualified, or refuse or fait to act within a
J"dge. reasonable time, theni upon the application of either party,

the Judge being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such
disqualification, refusal or failure, rnay, in his discretion, 20
appoint another in his stead ; and if the arbitrator ap-
pointed by the Corporation or by the opposite party shall
(lie before the award shall be made, or shall leave the
Province or become unable to act within a reasonable
time, (such fact being ascertaiined to the satisfaction of 2&.
the Judge as attested by his certificate to that effect,) the
Corporation or the oppposite party (as the case may be)
may appoint another in his stead, notifying the other
Arbitrators of such appointment; but no recommence-
ment or repetition of prior proceedings shall be required in 30
any case-

Corporation The Corporation may desist fromn any such notice as
" e, aforesaid, and afterwards give new notice with regard to

payment of the same or other lands, to the same or any other party,but they shall in any such case be liable to the party first 35
notified for ail damages or costs by him incurred in con-
sequence of such first notice and desistment.

Arbitrators not It shall be no disqualification to the surveyor or other
destJf ci b.' person offered or appointed as Valuator, or as Arbitrator,

urtancee. that he be professionally employed by the Corporation or·49
by the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed
an opinion as to the amount of compensation, or that he·
be related or of kin to any member of the Corporatioir,.
provided lie be not himself personally interested in the
amount of such. compensation ; and. no cause of disqualifi- 45



catioi shall be urged a·ain'st any Arbitrator appointed by T"n' Ir

the Judge after bis appointinent, butshall be made before c

the saie, and its validity or in-validity shali be sumnmarily hOu.

dletermined by such Judge; and no cause of disqualifica-
5 tion shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by

thé Corporation -or by the opposite party, after the ap-
pointment of a third Arbitrator; and the validity or Valitai of
invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against CaOto.b'
any sucli Arbitrator, before the appointinent of a tluirddtermined
Arbitrator, shall be sumnarily determined by any Justice

10 of the said Court on the application of either party, 'after
one clear day's notice to the other; and if such cause be
deternined to be valid, the appointment shall be iiull, and
the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified,
shall he held to bave appointed no Arbitrator.

15 No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by Awari "o ta-
any want of formi or other technical objection, if the t of or"
requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, nor for want of
aind if the award shall state clearly the sumin awarded, and ""t"
the lands or other property, right or thing for which such

20 sumis to be the compensation ; nor shall it be necessary
that the party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be
iamed in the award.

XXVIlI. And be it enacted, that upon payment or legal Po&ziol

tender of the compensation or annual rent so awarded, on payment
25 agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party tner or d-

entitled to receive. the sanie, or upon the deposit of the atrac.
amouit of. such compensation in the manner hereinaftei
mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest iii the Cor-
poration the power forthwith to take possession of the

30 lands or to exercise the right or to do the thing for which
such compensation or annual rent shall -have been*awarded cf ro-
or agreed upon: and if any-resistance· or forcible opposi-"ace var
tion shall be imade by any person or party to, their so rant of pose
doing, the judge may on proof to his satisfaction of sucli °io" boY iSmuc.

3 award or agreement, issue his warrant to the Sheriff of the
County in Upper Canada, or District in Lower Canada; or
to any Bailiff (as in his discretion may be most suitable),
to put the said corporation in possession, and to put down
such resistance or opposition, which such Sheriffor'Bailifl,

10 faking with him sufficient assistance, shall accordingly do;
Provided. also, that such warrant .may also be granted by Prov,o.
any such Judge. without such award or agreement, on
afidn*it .to his satisfaction -that -the immediate possession
of the laiids-or of the power to dÔ the·thing mentioned la

15 the undtice is uecessary to carry on some part of the'said
Railrôd or works with which the said Corporation are



ready forthwith to proceed, and upon the said Corporation
giving security to his satisfaction, and in a sun which
shall not be less than double the amount mentioned in the
notice, or to pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded
within one month after the making of the award, with 5
interest from the time possession shall be given and with
such costs as may be lawfully payable by the Corporation.

compensation XXIX. And be it enacted, that the compensation
o°rlandnntavo awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon by any such Cor-
of claimant or poration, and any party who might under this A ct validly 10
incumbrancer. Convey the lands, or then in lawful possession thereof as

proprietor, for any lands which miglht bc lawfully taken
under this Act without the consent of the proprietor;
shall stand in the stead of such land ; and any claim to
or incumbrance upon the said land, or any portion there- 15
of, shall, as against such Corporation, be converte 1
into a claim to the said compensation, or to a like pro-
portion thereof, and they shall be responsible accordingly
whenever they shall have paid such compensation or any
part thereof, to a party not entitled to receive the same, 2 0

saving always their recourse against such party : Pro-
Proviso: cer- vided always, that if the Corporation shall have rea
tain 6tep8 to b
talin by co, son to fear any suci claims or imeuibrances, or if any
poration for the party to whom the compensation or annual rent or any
pUrposc of bar
ing °caims o part thercof shall be payable, shail refuse to execute 25

land so taken. the proper conveyance or guarantee, or if the party
entitled to claim the saine cannot be found, or 'be
unknown to the Corporation, or if for any other reason
the Corporation shall deem it advisable, it shall be
lawful for them to pay such compensation into ýthe 30
office of the Courtof Queen's Bench or of Common Pleas
for Upper Canada, or of the SuperiorCourt for Lower
Canada, with the inte.est thercon for six months, and to
deliver to the clerk or prothonotary of the said court an au-
thentic copy of the conveyance,orof the award or agreement 35
if there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement
shall thereafterbe deemed to be the tite of the said Corpora-
tion to the land therein mentioned ; and notice in such form
and for such time as the said Court shall appoint shall be
inserted in the Canada Gazette, and such other newspaper 40

Fablic notice as the Court shall designate for that purpose, and such
tcle ants notice shall state that the. title -of the Corporation, (that
lished in tIe is. the conveyance, agreement or award), is under this Act,

Gaz c. and shall call upon all persons entitled to, oi to any part
of the land, or representing or being the husbands of àny 45
parties so entitled, to fyle their claims to the compensation
or .any partthereof, and- all such claims shall be réceived
aid adjudged upon by the Court, and the said proceediigs



shall for ever bar all claims to the lands, .or any. part
thereof, (including dower,) as well as all mnitgages or
inctunbrances upon the sane ; and tie Court shall inake
such order for the distribution, paynent or investment of

à the compensation, and for the securing of the rights of al]
parties interested as to right and justice according to
the provisions of this Act and to law, shall appertain;
and the costs of the said proceedings or any part thereof, cost.a in-
shall be paid by the Corporation, or by any other party teret. how

10 as the Court shall deein it equitable to order; and if such
order of distribution as aforesaid be obtained in less thani
six moniths from the payment of the coiiipensation into
Court, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the
interest to bu returned to the Corporation, and if froin any

15 error, fault or neglect of the Corporation it shall n6t be
obtained until after the six months are expired, the Court
siall order the Corporation to pay to the proper claiinanfs
the interest for snch further period as may be right.

XXX. Provided always, and be it enactëd, Thai withordiuary ruies
20 regard to any lands which could not be taken without théof[w to 'pPY

c ~to cases of land
consent of some party entitled under this Act to convëy taken other-

the sane, or iii any case in which the requiréments of fhiä °han u""
Act shaIl not have )eci complied with, and in all cases
vhere laud shall have been taken or damage shall have

25 been done by any Corporation forned unïder' tfiis Act
without previously complying with the requiremTxents of
this Act, the rights of such Corporation and of other par-
ties shall be governed by the ordinary rules of law.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That all suits for indennity umitation of
30 for any danage or injury sustained by reason df flie powërs acm°ityf

and authority given by this Act shallbe made withiù six
calendar months next after the tiine of such supposed
damage sustained, or in case there shall be à conitinuati'o'
of damage, then within six calendar moinths nekt aftér thé

35 doing or committing such daiage shall cease, anid iïôt
afterwards, and the Defendant or· Defendants shali àld
may plead the general issue and give this Act mid' tIe
special inatter in evidence at·any trial to-be had thereupon,
and may aver that the sane was done i puiraice andbiy

-10 authority of this Act.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall Ois.tir
by any means or in any manner or way %Vhatsbéver, ob- aiiir6adw .
struct or interrupt the free-use-of any rairr:aad constructed minnr.

under the provisions of this Act; or" thé càriages,
15 engines.or other work·idicid~ental or rëlativë theret'o,- ór

connected therdwith', sùch' person shialY foi-î ev such



offence be dcemed guilty of a misdemeanour, and shail
on conviction thereof be punished by imprisonment in-the
Provincial Penitentiary, for a tern not to exceed five
years.

Brea°king or XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person "or
roa property a persons shall wilfully and mal iciously, and to the prejucdice
niden"ai"or. of any such railroad, break, throw down, damage or de-

stroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the hou*ès,
warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams,
cranes carriages, engines, inclined planes, machines 10
or other works or devices incidental and' rciative
thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful
hurt or mischief, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct or
interrupt the free use of such Railroad, or works, or
shall obstruct, hinder or prevent the constructing, 15
maintaining and working of such Railroad, such person
shall bc adjudged guilty of a misdeneanour, unless the
offencc committed shall under some other Act or law
amount to a felony, in wvhichi case such person shall be
adjudged guilty of a felony, and the Court by and before 20
vhom such person or persons shall be tried and convicted

shall have power and authority to cause such person dr
persons to be punished in like manner as persons guilty
of misdemeanours, or felons (as the case may b) are
directed to be punished by the laws in force in this 25
Province.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every Corporation
tormed under this Act, shall have power-

rPoiaton To construct, maintain, and work its Railroad across,
f.rrned under
this Aot to along, or upon any stream of water, water course, or canal, 30
have power 1o which it shall intersect or touch; but the Corporatiôin
cross sircains,
&c. shall restore the strearn or water course or canal thus

intersected or touched, to its former state, or to such statë
as not unnecessarily to have impairei its usefilness:-and
iiothing in this Act contained -shall be construed to 35
authorize the erection of any bridge or any other
obstruction acress, in or over any strean or lake,
navigated or navigable by steam or sail boats, at the plaèè
where any bridge or other obstruction may be proposed
to be placed- 40

To unite wIah To cross, intersect, join, and unite its Railroad witii
"îherRatiload any other Railroad before constructed, at any point on its

route, and upon the grounds of such other Railroad"
Corporation with the necessary turnouts, sidings, .switches;
and other conveniences iii flrtherance of the objects of45



such connection; and every Corporation whose Railroadf
shall be intersected by any newIiailroadgehall.unite with
the.owners.of such new. Railroadi i lrning:such- inter-
sections, and grant the facilities aforesaid; and if the.two

5 Corporations cannot agree upon the ainount of compen-
sation to be made therefor, or the points and manner of
such crossing and connections, the saine shall be ascer-
tained and determined by Arbitrators to be appointed by-
a. Judge, as provided in this Act, with respect to the

10 acquisition of title to real estate--

To take and convey persons and property on its To conve>

Railroad, by the power or force of steain, or of animals, pou"eTyi""
or by any mechanical power, and to receive compensation
therefor-

15 To erect and maintain ail necessary and convenient Toercctbuihi--
buildings, stations, fixtures, and machinery for the accom--iu-. &I.

inodation and use of passengers, freight and business-

To borrow such sums of money f'om tine to time, as To borruiv

mnay be necessary for conpleting, maintaining, and working i°"e ief.
20 its road, and to issue and dispose of its bonds for any tures-

amount so borrowed, and to mortgage its corporate
property and franchises to secure the paynient of any
debt contracted by it for the purposes aforesaid·; and the
Directors of any- such Corporation may confer on any

2.5 holder of any bond issued for money borrowed as afore-
said, the right to convert the principal due or owing
thereoi into stock of the said Corporation, at any time
iot exceeding ten years fron the date of the bond, under

such regulations as the Directors may see fit to adopt

30 XXXV. And be it enacted, That no Corporation, Gnage to e

formed. under this Act shall lay down. or use in: the 5°,
construction or repair of its Road, any iron rail of less to tih yard.
weight than fifty-six pounds to the lineal yard, except for
turnouts, sidings, and switches; nor shall the guage of

35 any such Road be broader or narrower than six feet.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That every conductor, Servanu'em-
baggagê-master, engineer, brakeman, or other servant of Poycd about

any. Corporation formed under this Act employed in a trains to wear

passenger train or at stations for passengers, shall wear badge.

40 upon his hat or cap a badge, which shall indicate his of-
fice, .and the initial letters at least of the name· of the
Corporation by which he is employed; and no conductor
or.collector without such badge shall be entitled to de-
mand or receive from an.y passenger any fare or ticket.

F



or to exercise any of the powers of his oflice ; and no
oflicer or servant without such badge shall have anthority
to meddle or interfere with any passenger or his baggage
or property.

Tri tu lic XXXVII. And be it enacted, that every corporation '

logul n- formed under this Act shall start and run its trains for the
transportation of passengers and property at regular
hours to be fixed by public notice, and siall furnish suf-
ficient accommodations for the transportation of all such
passengers and property as shall within a reasonable 10
time previous tiereto be offered for transportation at the
place of starting, and the junctions of other llailroads,
and at usuai stopping places established for receiving
and discharging way passengers and freight from its
trains, and shall take, transport and discharge suchi pas- 15
sengers and property, at, from and to such places, on the
due payment of the freight or fare legally authorized
therefor, and shall be liable to the party aggrieved in an
action for damages for any neglect or refusal in the
prenises. 20

('iodktC) b- XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that a check shall be
gnge, and du- affiXed to every parcel of baggage when taken for trans-
( palensgicN portation by any agent or servant of any Corporation

forined under this Act, if there be a handle, loop, or7

fixture of any kind upon such parcel of baggage, and a 25
duplicate of such check shall be given to the passenger
delivering the saine ; and if such check be refused on
demand, the Corporation shall pay to such passenger the

£ . sin of to be recovered'
in a civil action ; and further, no fare or toll shall be 30
collected or received from such passenger, and if such pas-
senger shall have paid his fare, the same shall be refunded
by the conductor in charge of the train; and on producing
by any passenger a check given to him as aforesaid, if his
baggage shall not be delivered to him, he may himself 'be 35
a witness in any suit brought by him against the corpora-
tion to prove the contents and value of his baggage.

%Ianuer of XXXIX. And be it enacted, that in forming a train for.
formiuîg pas-
°cger tn. passengers on any road constructed under the provisions

of this Act, baggage, freight, merchandize or lumber cars 40
shall not be placed in rear of the passenger cars, and if
any such shall be so placed, the officer or agent who.
directed or knowingly suffered such arrangement, andthe
conductor of the train shall be deemed'guilty of a* nisde-
meanor, and be punished accordingly. ... 4.5



XL. And be it enacted that every. locomotive engine gomv
used on any Railroad under the provisions of this Act with Weit, nd

shall ·be furnished with a bell, of at least thirty poands ,eam whaisit

weight, or a steam whistle ; and the bell shal be. rung, or.
5 the steam whistle shall be sounded at the distance of at

least eighty rods froin every place where such road shal1
crogs any travelled public road or street; and the bell
shal bé kept ringing, or the steam whistle shall be sounded
at.short intervals, until the locomotive engine shall have

10 crosed'such road or street,·under a penalty of £2. 1os.
for every negleét of the provisions

of'thiis section, to be paid by the Corporation owning the
road;' and. such Corporation shall also be liable for al
damages sustained by any person by reason of suclh neg-

15 lect, one half of which penaIlty àd damages shall be
.chargeable to and collected by thclorporation from thé
engineer having charge of such locomotive engine. and
neglecting to sound the whistle or ring the bell as
aforesaid.

Pences audi
20 XLI. And be it enacted, that every Corporation <°"rming

formed under this Act shall erect and maintain fenlces tobcmaio-

on each side of its road, of the height and strength of an of rod. =â"
ordinary division fence, with openings or gates or bars Isdo cItt]sl
therein, and farm-crossings of the road, for the use of roai crossing

25 the proprietors of the lands adjoining such road ; and
shail also construct and maintain cattle-guards at al
road-crossings, suitable and sufficient to prevent cattle
and animais from getting on the Railroad; and until
such fences and cattle-guards shall be duly made, the
corporation and its agents shall be liable for all daiages

30 whicli shall bc done by their trains or engines*to cattle,
horses or other animais thereon ; and after such fences
or guards shall be duly made, and while they are duly
mamntained, such Corporation shall not be liable for'any
such damages unless negligently or wilfully done ; and if

35 aRu person shall ride, lead or drive' any horse or other
animal upon such road and within such fences and guards
other than the Tarrm-crossings, without the consent of the
corporation, he shall for every such offence forfeit a sum £2 toi.

not exceeding and shali also
40 pay ail damages which shall be sustained thereby to the

prtyaggriev*ed ; and it shall not·be lawful;for any person
other than those connected with or employed by the
Corpoiàtion to which:it belongstowalkalong the-track.of

tij Railroad constructed under -this A'ct, exeeptwhere the
45 satne shall·be ·laid across or along a public road or:street.

KLU. And -be it enacted,-that .if any passenger on a Pasengere
road constructed under this Act, shall refuseto.psy bis ""InBg to pal



fare may be fare, it shaJil be à awffr the conductor of the train and
ptotof cars. f ' 11

Put onr the servants 'f tlie-CorporaDion to put liim and his bag-
gage out of'the cars, using no unnecessary force, at any
usual stopping place, or near any dwelling-house, as the
conductor shall elect, firsf sttopping the train.

Being intoxi- XLIII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall
-barge "f while in charge of a locomotive engine running on any

engine or road constructed under this Act, or while acting as the
train, a misdc-

aadnor. conductor of a' car or train f cars' on any such road, be
intoxicated, he sall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor. 10

Corporation XLIV. And be it enacted,,that if any passenger on
able feany such road shall'be injured while on the platformi of

ed by passen- a car, or on any baggage, wood or freight car, in violation
vioationofi" of tlie printed regulations of the Corporation, posted up 15
rules. at the time in a conspicuous place inside of its passenger

cars then in the train, such Corporation shall not be
liable for the injury, provided said Corporation at the
time furnished room inside of such passenger cars suf-
ficient for the proper accommodation of the passengers. 20

I. M. mails, XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that every

Minita"v such Corporation shall at all times when thereunto re-
and militia, quired by Her Majesty's DeputyPost Master General, the
pocc, acti°ry Commander of the Forces, or any person having the
veyed at alil superintendence or command of any police force, and 25

a with their whole resources if required, carry Her Majes-
ty's mail, Her Majesty's naval or military forces or
militia, and all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other
stores for . their use and;,all policemen,, constables, and
others, travelling on Her Majesty's. service, on their 30
railway, on such terms and conditions and under such
regulations as the said Côrporation and the said Deputy
Post M aster General, the Commander of the Forces, or
person in command of any police force, respectively,
shall agrec upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such 35
terms and conditions, and under such regulations as the
Governor or person administering the Government shall
in Council make ; and the Corporation may be required
to provide a separate carriage for the mail and the person
or persons in charge thereof, and the said Corporation 40
shall at any time when thereunto required by the Gover-
nor of this Province or any person thereunto authorized
by him, place an Electric Telegraphe and the apparatus
and operators they may have, at the exclusive use of the
Government, receiving thereafter reasonable compensa- 45
tion for such service: And provided also, that any
further enactments which the Legislature ofthis Province



may hereafter deeni it expedient to make, with regard'
to the carriage öf thé mail or ler Mjesty's Forces and
other persons and articleé as aforesaidor thb rates to be
paid for éarrying the same, or in any way respeçting the
use of any Electric Telegraph or other service' to* be

r rendered by the Corporation to the Government, shall
not be deemed an infringement of the privileges intended
to-be·conferf·ed by this Act

XLVI. And be it enacted, that every Corporation d
i forind under.this Ad shall make an annual report'to cato be

the Commissioners of Public Works of the operatioàs'of =7e
the year ending on the day of
which report*shall be verified by the oaths of the Presi-
dent or Treasurër and acting Superintendant of Opera-
lions or Chief Engineer *of such Corporation, and m.
which shall be set forth

1. The ainount of capital, as by charter.
2. The amount of stock subscribed;
3. The amount paid in. as by last report ;
4. The total amount now of capital and stock paid in;
5. The funded debt by last report;
6. The total amount now of funded debt;
7. The floating debt, as by last report;
8. The amount now of floating. debt;
9. The total amount now of funded and floated. debt,
10. The average rate per annum of interest on funded debt, cost of

road and equipment;
I1. The arnount expended for graduation and masonry by last report
12. Tho total amount now expended for the same;
13. The amount for bridges by last report:
14. The total amount now expended for the same,
15. The amount for. superstructure, including·iron by last xeport;
16. The total amount now expended for the same •

17. .The -amount* for patsengers and 'freight staotli, bdildingi and
fixtures. by last report.

18. Total amount now expended for the same;
19. For engine and car houses, machine shops- and machinery .and

fixtures, by last report;
20. Total amount now expended for the saine;
21: For land, land damages and fences, by last report;
22. Total amount now expended for the saine ,
23. For locomotives and fixtures, and snow-ploughs by last report;
24. Total amount now expended for the saine ;
25: For passenger and baggage cars, by last report;
26. Total amount now expended for the samine;
27. For freight cars, as by last report;
ý8. Total amount now erpended for the saine;
29. For engineering and agencies, by last report;
30. Total amount expended for the same;
31. Total cost of road and equipment.

Characteristics of Road.
32.. Length of road;
33. Length of road laid ;

G



3-i. Length of double track, il any, includmg sidings,
35. Length of branches owned by the coinpany laid;
36. Length of double track on the same;
37. Weight of rail by yard on main track
38. The number of engine houses and shops, of engines and cars, and

tlcir character
39. It shall also be the duty of each corporation to transmit to the

Commissioners of Public Works the following maps, profiles and
drawings, exhibiting the characteristics of their roads. The nap to show
the leugth and direction of each straight line, and the length and radius
of each curve, also the point of crossing of each town and county line,
and the length of line in each town and county, accurately determined
hy ineasurements to be taken after the completion of the i'oad The
profile to be on the map, and shall show the grade lino and surface of
ground in the usual method ; also the elevation of grades above tides
in aci change in the inclination thereof. The maps and profile to
be inade on a scale of five hundred feet to one-tenth of a foot; vertical
scale of profile to be one hundred feet, to one-tenth of a foot.

Doings qf the year in transportation, and total of miles
to be run.

40. Miles run by passenger trains
41. Miles run by freight trains ;
42. The rate of fare for passengers, charged for the respective classes

per mile;
43. Number of passengers carried in carriage;
44. Number of miles travelled by passengers;
45. Number of tons of freight carried in cars
16. Number of miles carried, or total movement of freight in miles,

all to be accurately compiled from the daily records or evidences of earn-
ings, manitests and way bills;

47. Average rate of speed adopted by ordinary passenger trains,
including stops;

48. Average rate of speed adopted by ordinary trains when in
motion

49. Average rate of speed adopted by express trains, including
stops

50. Average rate of speed adopted by expres 'trains when -in
inotion:

51. Average rate of speed adopted by freight trains, including stops;
52. Average rate of speed adopted by freight trains, when in motión ;
53. Average weight in tons ofpassenger trains, exclusive of passengers

and baggage,
54. Average weight in tons of freight trains, exclusive of freight;
55. The amount of freight, specifying the quantity in tons of the pro-

,tucts of the forest, of animals, of vegetable food. other agricultural pro-
ducts, manufactures, merchandise and other articles.

Expenses of naintaining the Road or real Estate of the
Corporation.

56. For repairs of road-bed and railway, excepting cost of iron, which
shall be the cost of labor and materials used during the year; also, use
and cost of engines engaged in ballasting; also, the renewal and repairs
of gravel and stone cars, and all items of cost connected with keeping
the road in order;

57. For depreciation of way ;



58. Lcngth in feet of iron used in renewalç, with weight and cost
59. Repairs of buildings;
60. Repairs of fences and gates;
61. Taxes on real estate,
62. Total of expenses of maintaiaing road or real estate for .thc

vear;
63. Expenses of machinery of personal property of the corporation ;
64. Repairs of engines and tenders;
65. Depreciation of engines and tenders;
66. Repairs of passeager and baggage cars;
67. Depreciation of passenger and baggage cars;
68. Repairs of freight cars;
69, Iepreciation of freight-cars;-
70, Repairsof tools and machinery in shops;
71. Incidental expenses, including fuel, oi, clerks, wvatchmen about

shops;
72. Total expenses of repair and machinery;
73. Office expenses, stationery;
74. Agents and clerks ;
75. Labor, handling freight, loading and unloading ;
76. Porters, watch and switch men;
77. Wood and water station atiendance
78. Conductors, baggage, and·brake men;
79. Engine men and firemen ;
SO. Fuel, first cost and labour of preparing for ure;
81. Oil and waste for engine and tenders;
82. Oil and waste for freight cars;
83. Oit and waste for baggage, and passenge· cars;
84. Loss and damage of goods and baggage;
85. Damages for injuries to persons;
86. Damages to property, including damages by fire, cattio ltiled on:

road;
87. General superintendence;
88. Contingencies;
89. Total expense of working road,
90. The above statements are to be made without reference to the

sums actually received or paid- during the year. The following state.
inents of the carnngs and cash receipts and payment are reqmired:

91. From passengers;
92. .From, freight ;
93. From other sources;
94.The above to be stated wvithout reference to the amiount actually

colleeCed;
95. Receipts during the'year fron freights;
96. From possengers ;
97. .Fxom other sources,-specifying what in detail;
98. Payment for transportation expenses;
09. For interest;
100. Dividend on stock, amount, and rate per.:ent;
101. Payments tosurplus fund, and total amount of -saidfutid
102. The number of persons injured in life and limb, and the cause

of the. injury, and whether. passengers or persons employed ; whether
any such accidents have arisen from carelessSss or neghgenee of* any
person in the employment of the -corporation, and wheiher suth person
is retained in the service of the corporation.

103. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners of Public- Works to
arrange the information- contained in such reports in a tabular form
ana preare the same together-with the said report.in a single docu-
ment for printing for the use of the legislature, and report the same ttr
the legislature on the first day of its session of each year.



f04. Ail the items under the heads of expenses of naintaining the road
or real estate of the corporation ; expenses of nachinery or personal
property of the corporation ; expenses of use of road and inachinery,
or working the road, shall be carried out under two heads, the onte
showing the cost of freight transportation. the other the cost of passen- 5
ger transportation.

XLVII. And be it enacted, that every Corporation
foatd formed under this Act shall within a reasonable time

lie made and after their road shall be constructed, cause to be made
a map and profile thereof, and of the land taken or ob- 10
tained for the use thereof, and file the same in the office
of the Commissioners of Public Works, and also like
maps of the parts thereof located in difflrent Counties
and file the same in the Registry Offices for the Counties
in which such parties shall be respectively : And every 15
such map shall be drawn on such a scale and on such
paper as may from time to time be designated for that
purpose by the Chief Commissioner of Public Works,
and shall be certified and signed by the President or
Engineer of such Corporation. 20

Road to be XLVIII. And be it enacted, that if any Corporation
conmenced in formed under this Act shall not, within two years after

se®dar ,ai, its Articles of Association have been filed and recorded
frein date or in the office of the Provincial Secretary begin the con-

struction of its road and expend thereon ten per cent on 25
the amount ofits capital, or shall not finish the road and
put it in operation in five years from the time of filing
its articles of association as aforesîid, its corporate
existence and powers shall cease.

nates or rare, XLIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be competent 30
ced ° to the Parliament of this Province, when any Railroad,

Iirovincia,,,,,constructed under this Act, shall be opened for use from
mfisq are time to time, to reduce the rate of fare, freight, or other

1baud ta ex- u ' aesalntihu
cedon per charges upon said Railroad, but the sai e shall not,without

cent. the consent of the corporation to whom the Railroad be- 35
longs, be so reduced as to produce less than ten per
cent. per annum profit on the capital actually expended
in its construction; nor unless, on an examination made
by the Commissioners of Public Works of the amount
received and expended by the Corporation, it shall have 40
been ascertained that the net income derived by the
Corporation from ail sources, for the year then last past,
exceeded ten per cent. upon the capital so actually
expended.



L. And bc it enacted, that theý Provincial Parliamienit
may at any time annul or dissolve- any· Corporation lin dis-

formed under this Act , but such dissolution.shall notsIledby Ac(
of parliainent.take away or impair any remedy given against any

5 such Corporation, its Stockholders or officers, for any
liability which shall have been previously incurred.


